2004 MHSBCA ALL STATE TEAMS
CLASSES 1 THROUGH 4

CLASS 1 ALL STATE TEAM

PITCHERS ✡ FIRST TEAM

SOPH GRANT WILBORN ARCHIE
JR MIKE HUFTY SILEX
SR CHASE STALCUP SPARTA
JR CRAIG PENLEY PLATO

PITCHERS ✡ SECOND TEAM

SR ZACH WESTON NEW FRANKLIN
SR JORDAN ACUFF MORRISVILLE
JR MARSH MACORMIC NEWBURG
JR NICK VOSS ST. ELIZABETH

PITCHERS ✡ HONORABLE MENTION

SR DEREK COUNTRYMAN WALNUT GROVE
JR TRAVIS WESTON NEW FRANKLIN
SR CLARK DALRYMPL BEVIER
JR RYAN PRETTYMAN LONE JACK

CATCHERS ✡ FIRST TEAM

SOPH LUKE YOUNG ARCHIE
SR  JACOB FINNEY  SPARTA

CATCHERS ✡ SECOND TEAM

SR  BRAD BRANSTETTER  SARCOXIE
JR  BRIAN SCHOFFSTALL  STOUTLAND

CATCHERS ✡ HONORABLE MENTION

SR  LUKE SOWELL  GOLDEN CITY
SR  TRAVIS MASON  BEVIER

INFIELDERS ✡ FIRST TEAM

SR  MATT SEYER  ORAN
SR  KYLE GINTER  NEW FRANKLIN
JR  BREN'T MAGGARD  SPARTA
SR  CHAD MUDD  SILEX
JR  BRYCE CROWLEY  NEWBURG

INFIELDERS ✡ SECOND TEAM

SR  CRAIG LUETKEMEYER  ST. ELIZABETH
JR  JAY GOODRICH  CROCKER
SR  ANTHONY MARTIN  THAYER
SR  TYLER RANTZ  SPARTA
SR  NATHAN PORTER  NORTHWEST HUGHESVILLE

INFIELDERS ✡ HONORABLE MENTION
SR  MATT CLARK          NORWOOD
SR  ERIC ANSLEY          GOLDEN CITY
SR  TREVOR IRWIN         ORAN
JR  CALVIN WILSON        BEVIER
SOPH BRYON CECIL         ARCHIE

OUTFIELDERS ✪ FIRST TEAM
SR  DAYLEN BRANDES       LEETON
JR  DANIEL BAER          ARCHIE
SR  GARRETT ROSLEN       ORAN
SR  CLAY RUNNELLS        JASPER

OUTFIELDERS ✪ SECOND TEAM
SR  JAY RIDDLE           CRANE
SR  TRAVIS REED          SPARTA
SR  DANNY MAIER          NEW FRANKLIN
SR  DUSTIN STRUEMPH      ST. ELIZABETH

OUTFIELDERS ✪ HONORABLE MENTION
SR  ANDY BOGGS           SLATER
JR  BILLY OWENS           SANTA FE
SR  TIM DOBBS            NEW FRANKLIN

DH/UTILITY ✪ FIRST TEAM
JR    JEREMIAH MURRAY    LAKELAND
SR    DAN STRUEMPH    ST. ELIZABETH

**DH/UTILITY ² SECOND TEAM**

SR    STEVEN TOWNSEND    NORTHWEST HUGHESVILLE
SR    JON LENZ    BUNCETON

**DH/UTILITY ² HONORABLE MENTION**

JR    AARON HENRY    THAYER
JR    JOSH ENNIS    JAMESTOWN

**CLASS 2 ALL STATE TEAM**

**PITCHERS ² FIRST TEAM**

JR    MATT FREVERT    HALSVILLE
SR    JACOB BUNTON    PALMYRA
SR    CHRIS MACKEY    SPRINGFIELD CATHOLIC
SR    CHAD THALL    CENTRALIA

**PITCHERS ² SECOND TEAM**

SR    JEFF SCOTT    VALLEY PARK
SR    PETER DAVENPORT    LEXINGTON
SR    SETH BLAKELY    LAWSON
SR    SHANE MOCHEL    WINDSOR
PITCHERS  HONORABLE MENTION

SR  DAVID REYNOLDS  EAST CARTER
SR  BRANDON CROUSE  FORSYTH
JR  JAMES HUFF  LICKING
SR  JOEY HAUG  PLATTSBURG

CATCHERS  FIRST TEAM

SR  RYAN CUTBIRTH  CLEVER
SR  NATHAN TURNER  HALLSVILLE

CATCHERS  SECOND TEAM

SR  JUSTIN MOON  VALLEY PARK
SR  A. H. MARSHALL  CHARLESTON

CATCHERS  HONORABLE MENTION

SR  CHAD FLANNERY  PLATTSBURG
SR  PATRICK MOSS  SOUTH CALLAWAY

INFIELDERS  FIRST TEAM

SR  JUSTIN BEGEMANN  LEXINGTON
SR  DERREK MORROW  EUGENE
SR  JOSH BADE  SPRINGFIELD CATHOLIC
JR  CHASE GILMORE  LAFAYETTE COUNTY
SR  TYLER STAHL  EAST CARTER
**INFIDERS ✦ SECOND TEAM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JR</td>
<td>JASON HAYES</td>
<td>LAWSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR</td>
<td>KRIS WIESCHHAUS</td>
<td>SOUTH CALLAWAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOPH</td>
<td>SHANE LOWE</td>
<td>NEW BLOOMFIELD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR</td>
<td>SKY BEGEMAN</td>
<td>SOUTHERN BOONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR</td>
<td>RYAN WINTER</td>
<td>FORSYTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INFIELDERS ✦ HONORABLE MENTION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SR</td>
<td>BRANDON CROOK</td>
<td>EAST CARTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOPH</td>
<td>CLAY CUNO</td>
<td>NEW BLOOMFIELD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JR</td>
<td>SCOTT HOLLINGSWORTH</td>
<td>BISHOP LEBLOND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR</td>
<td>TOM RUSSELL</td>
<td>SOUTH SHELBY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR</td>
<td>CHANCE BARTLEY</td>
<td>VALLEY PARK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OUTFIELDERS ✦ FIRST TEAM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SR</td>
<td>TRAVIS WHITESIDES</td>
<td>HALLSVILLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JR</td>
<td>SETH KIMREY</td>
<td>LICKING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR</td>
<td>JOHN NILGES</td>
<td>NEW HAVEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR</td>
<td>WILLIE LUNG</td>
<td>MILLER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OUTFIELDERS ✦ SECOND TEAM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SR</td>
<td>NATHAN PRITCHETT</td>
<td>IBERIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JR</td>
<td>RYAN GROUT</td>
<td>WESTRAN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SR  ADAM MATTHIAS  BISHOP LEBLOND
SR  ZACH HARRELL  MOUNT VERNON

OUTFIELDERS  HONORABLE MENTION
SR  TYLER SHALBOT  IBERIA
SR  GABE RHOADS  BELLE
SR  CHRIS DADY  WINDSOR
JR  CORDELL LAKE  BELLE

DH/UTILITY  FIRST TEAM
SR  COREY WHITESIDES  HALLSVILLE
SR  TRAVIS MCCANN  CHARLESTON

DH/UTILITY  SECOND TEAM
JR  JAY KOLSTER  LEXINGTON
SR  MIKE MATSON  LICKING

DH/UTILITY  HONORABLE MENTION
SR  MIKE SWEENEY  BISHOP LEBLOND
JR  BEN NEUNER  LINN
JR  JAKE LAWSON  LATHROP

CLASS 3 ALL STATE TEAM

PITCHERS  FIRST TEAM
SR   SCOTT ELBERT     SENECA
SR   LUCAS HARRELL    OZARK
SR   SHEA BRADY       NORTH COUNTY
JR   TOM STILSON      OZARK

PITCHERS ◊ SECOND TEAM
SR   ANDREW SPARKS    KIRKSVILLE
JR   JOHN SEDGWICK    MICDS
SR   LANCE RHODES     SIKESTON
JR   BRETT SORENSON   GRAIN VALLEY

PITCHERS ◊ HONORABLE MENTION
SR   LEE ESSNER       CAPE NOTRE DAME
SR   CORY BISHOP      SENECA
SR   ZACH WEISS       WINSOR
SR   DALE LONGFELLOW  AFFTON

CATCHERS ◊ FIRST TEAM
SR   JACOB PRIDAY     SIKESTON
SR   STEVEN KING      GRAIN VALLEY

CATCHERS ◊ SECOND TEAM
SR   LUCAS HULSEY     NORTH COUNTY
SR   JOHN MOUDY       KEARNEY
CATCHERS ◆ HONORABLE MENTION

JR ZACH SHY Herculaneum
SR AARON MILLER St. Francis Borgia

INFIELDERS ◆ FIRST TEAM

SR BLAKE DEWITT Sikeston
SR ADAM HOWARD North County
JR SCOTT VAN SLYKE John Burroughs
JR BRAYDEN DRAKE Webb City
SR A. J. GOULD Fulton

INFIELDERS ◆ SECOND TEAM

SR MATT LAWSON Carl Junction
SR TYLER MARTIN Kirksville
SR RICHARD MARTIN Herculaneum
SR BRITT WESTMAN Smithville
JR JOE CARAPELLA St. Dominic

INFIELDERS ◆ HONORABLE MENTION

SR RYAN ARENS St. Francis Borgia
SR RYAN BLEDSOE Union
SR JOSH DEMPSEY Mexico
JR MATT MACH MICDS
JR   DANNY BRYANT   HARRISONVILLE

OUTFIELDERS ✪ FIRST TEAM
SR   TREVOR HICKMAN   CLINTON
JR   BROCK CHRISTOPHER   KEARNEY
SR   TODD SCHONHOFF   SMITHVILLE
SR   BRYCE BOHOLT   MARYVILLE

OUTFIELDERS ✪ SECOND TEAM
SR   DAVID UMFLEET   ST. DOMINIC
SR   JARED MUELLER   WESTMINSTER CHRISTIAN
SR   MATT WULFERS   CAPE NOTRE DAME
SR   JOHNNY MITCHELL   HERCULANEUM

OUTFIELDERS ✪ HONORABLE MENTION
SR   DUSTIN FOSTER   REEDS SPRING
JR   ZACH LAWRENCE   SAVANNAH
SR   JACOB HAMON   BRANSON
JR   NATHAN HEIMAN   HOLDEN

DH/UTILITY ✪ FIRST TEAM
SR   JAKE BLACKWOOD   PLATTE COUNTY
SR   MIKE OVERMAN   UNION

DH/UTILITY ✪ SECOND TEAM
SR  CURT EPPERLY             BOONVILLE
SR  RYAN DICKERMAN          HERCULANEUM

DH/UTILITY ◆ HONORABLE MENTION
SR  JASON THOMAS            KIRKSVILLE
JR  OWEN REID                MOBERLY

CLASS 4 ALL STATE TEAM

PITCHERS ◆ FIRST TEAM
SR  NICK SCHMIDT             VIANNEY
JR  SCOTT TURMAIL            HAZELWOOD CENTRAL
JR  JEFF SARGENT             FRANCIS HOWELL
JR  AARON SHAFER             TROY

PITCHERS ◆ SECOND TEAM
SR  JUSTIN SKINNER           SPRINGFIELD HILLCREST
SR  T. J. SINOVICH           DESMET
JR  ANDY MARKS               OAKVILLE
JR  AARON COX                CBC

PITCHERS ◆ HONORABLE MENTION
FR  KELLY FICK               JEFFERSON CITY HELIAS
SR  MATT POWELL              RAYTOWN
SR  CODY HIGGINS             JEFFERSON CITY
SOPH BLAINE ADAMS  
NORTH KANSAS CITY

CATCHERS ✡ FIRST TEAM

SR  JUSTIN ELLRICH  
PARKWAY SOUTH
SR  BRANDON OTTENS  
WILLIAM CHRISMAN

CATCHERS ✡ SECOND TEAM

SR  ANDREW SPITZFADEN  
LINDBERGH
SR  SCOOTER HENDRICKSON  
BLUE SPRINGS

CATCHERS ✡ HONORABLE MENTION

SR  CODY NEWMAN  
RAYMORE-PECULIAR
SR  SCOTT DUNWOODY  
COLUMBIA ROCK BRIDGE
SR  MATT KLIETHERMES  
JEFFERSON CITY HELIAS

INFIELDERS ✡ FIRST TEAM

SR  PATRICK SHAW  
GRANDVIEW
SR  BROCK BOND  
LINDBERGH
JR  KYLE MACH  
PARKWAY WEST
SR  RICHIE ESTOPARE  
VIANNEY
SR  MICKEY WALLACE  
RITENOUR

INFIELDERS ✡ SECOND TEAM

SR  CHARLES GETZ  
FRANCIS HOWELL CENTRAL
SR  BRANDON LESLIE  
RAYTOWN
SR   NICK IMGARTEN     LAFAYETTE
SR   RYAN BENNETT      ROCKHURST
JR   JOSH STREET       FRANCIS HOWELL

INFIELDERS ✷ HONORABLE MENTION

SR   JOHNNY KRUSE       COLUBIA ROCK BRIDGE
SR   SCOTT DITZFIELD    SEDALIA SMITH-COTTON
SR   ANDREW CELLA       WENTZVILLE HOLT
JR   RYAN MANTLE        EUREKA
SR   CHRIS PLAYTER      RAYTOWN
SR   RYAN GRAY          OAKVILLE

OUTFIELDERS ✷ FIRST TEAM

SR   BRAD MOUNTJOY      BLUE SPRINGS SOUTH
SR   SAM BASTA          MARQUETTE
JR   BLAKE TEKOTTE      COLUMBIA HICKMAN
SR   KURT CALVERT       LAFAYETTE

OUTFIELDERS ✷ SECOND TEAM

SR   TREY KEANE         FRANCIS HOWELL CENTRAL
SR   JOEL EPLEY         RITENOUR
SR   JEFF MALKE         LINDBERGH
SR   JEFF COONS         ROCKHURST
OUTFIELDERS ◆ HONORABLE MENTION

SR    CHIP VAN HORN          SEDALIA SMITH COTTON
JR    CALVIN O’NEAL          PARKWAY WEST
SR    BRANDON FLOOD          RAYMORE-PECULIAR
JR    TIM AVANTS             FRANCIS HOWELL

DH/UTILITY ◆ FIRST TEAM

SR    BEN MALICK             BLUE SPRINGS
JR    ADAM HALL              PACIFIC

DH/UTILITY ◆ SECOND TEAM

SR    JAKE SHAFER            TROY
SR    J.C. RAMATOWSKI         JEFFERSON CITY

DH/UTILITY ◆ HONORABLE MENTION

SR    AUSTIN KEISER          LAFAYETTE
JR    MIKE PARSON            FRANCIS HOWELL CENTRAL
JR    KYLE CRANDALL          BLUE SPRINGS